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JULY SALE 
  

S 

  

Are now in full Blast 

AT FAULKNER’ ’ 

Big Discount on 

ALL SUMMER GOODS | 
To Clear Them this Month. | 

Call and get the most for your money in a Nobby Suit, Pair of Pants, 
White Vests, Lustre Coats, Rubber 
Cuffs, Ties, Bathing Suits, Socks, \ 
etc. 

W. H. FAULKNE 
24/7 MAIN ST.. MONCTON, N. B. 

  

Coats, Umbrella, Shirts, Collars, 

| 
| 
| 

| | 

| | 
| 

’ 

P. O. Box 66. Telephone 104. 

  

  

“BOON.       

The 10 per cent. reduction has been the means of boom- 

ing things up in Dry Goods this month. 

ducement will only be on for a few weeks longer and those 

anxious to save money in buying would do well to make a 

note of this. 

A Beautiful line of 

Special value at 

Less 10 per cent 

  

NG T 

Imperial Heptonette Garments 

F. Fergusson, 
174. PALMER BLOCK. 

| 
| 

i) 

  

{ 
| 
| 
| 

      NGS UP!   

This special in- 

$5.50 

  

$4.95 only. 

  

  

CANADA 
INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION. 
SEP. 24th to OCT. 4th.. 1885. 

The Exhibition Association of the City | 
and County of 

ST. JOHN, N. 1 
will open their Fair, on their lar ely 
extended Fair Grounds, South of Sheffield 
Street 

SEPTEMBER 24th, 1895, 
New Buildings are in course of construc 

tion, for the accommodation of Live Stock 
and the Exhibition of Farm and Dairy 
Products. 

Our exhibits will include Live Stock, | 
Agricultural and Horticultural Products, | 
Machinery and Manufactures, Fine Arts, 
etc. 

Cash prizes are offered in the 

LIVE STOCK, AGRICULTURAL | 
-AND— 

HORTICULTURAL DEPARTMENTS. 
Special Fares will be : 

  

anged with rail- 
ways and steamers for Freight and 
Passengers. 

Intending Exhibitors should apply at 
ohce for forms of entry. 

Applications or letters of inquiry should 
be addressed to 

CRAS. A. EVERETT, 
Managing Director. 

Inch Arran Hotel 
FO R SA LE 

Near Dalhousie on I. C. R. That favor- 

  

  

ite summer reso t. Complete in every 
detail. Owner selling on account of ili- 
health. Price low. Send for full particu- 
lars to A. E Lewis, 185 St. James street, 
Montreal Marz3-1m. 
  

Moncton Gas, Light and Water Company, 
Persons having claims against this com- 

pany are requested to present them im- 
mediately, 

Dated June 6th, 1895. 
By order of the Directors 

  

R. A. 

| 

| 

When 

You're 

Dry 
Call and sample our goods. Just re- 

ceived for the Picnic Season u carload of   

  BORDEN, J. L. HARRI, 
Secretary, President, 

areated waters including SALVADOR 4 
Lemon Sour, Cream Soda, Lemon Soda, 
Champaigne Cider, Orange Phosphate, 
Club Soda, Ginger Ale, Syrups, Malts, 
Peptonized Porter. Table Beer, etc. 
These goods are all manufactured from 
the Trurc Spa Medicinal Waters. 
Orders delivered promptly. 
tention to Picnic orders. 

MCNAUGHTON BROS. 
Dunlap Buil ing, 

Special at- 

Main St. Moncton 

New Grocery! 
The undersignep has started a 

Grocery Store in the 

Russell Block, 
CORNER OF MAIN AND LU._ ~ a Joy 

And has a full line of the 

Best Groceries, 
open for inspection. 

Our Teas are a specialty. 
Also Wood by the cord or car 

load. 
Cool Temperate Drinks always 

on hand. 

      

  

AND 

Ready-Made 

Clothing. 
I) 

We never had such a variety 

Made Clothing since we have 

Splendid 

  

business. goods at very 

low prices. 

Oue Made to Order 

Es 

| ed in the ranks of some order in our t wn, 

| the cause being the band's uniforms, It 

{ appears the 74th Band has 

TROUBLE OVER THE RED UNI- 

FORM OF THE BAND. 74th 

Much annoyance is at present manitest- 

always been 

| poorly fitted in the matter of military suits, 

Suits at $12, $14,315 | 
2 

and $18 are Beauties. |! 

Pants to Order $3, $3.50, $3.75, $ 
and $4.75. 

Call and Examine our Stock 
and Prices. 

Exe IF 

MARTIN W. D MARTI 
Corner Main and Luiz Streets, 

vioncton, N. B. 

LOCAL NEWS; 
Robert H. Leipeir of Sussex is 

  

  

  

   

      

        Robert Casey. 

| 

they need is a ser suit for summer, and 

Ia tt fo old weather, and their 4 : : 0 
| services certain by merit a more decer 

uniform n they at present posess. | 
) | Sh ° Za 

| THE BODY OF EDWARD COGS- 
| F 
| WELL FOUND. 

  

  

CUSTOM | "ests, Belts, Braces, Hosery, Gloves, | 
Remember the best place in the City to buy these things cheap. 

   

    

   
    

those they have, not being fit for wear. 

The trouble commenced by the band not 

appearit recent Hibe 

ian picnic the 11th 

1st. contrar e orders of Band |      
return from the pic- 

McStay notified all 

in full uniform next 

orangemen to Petit- 

so and on arriving at 

  

   

    

   

      

    
  

  

the place yr next morning were 

told to doff the rm 1d wear vilian 

clothe he bandsmen had to return 

home, the result being that the Sons of { 

William were compelled to parade the | 

town without music. | 

c ve this, but | 
| 

h increased | 

pau entfied with | 

sion had in some man- | 

ner obtained t..e order from Captain Han- 

ing on that the band must not proceed to 

ny party demonstration in uni- | 

form. The order was supposed | 

to have been issued on strength of an | 

order s« out by General Herbert some | 

{ime since, but which was revoked on the | 

Hon Mr. Dickie assuming control as | 

Mi of Militi [he Orangemen claim | 

the fair was done y th would not | 

be in any manner better fitted than the | 

A. O. H y incensed are they that they 

have notified Iq at Ottawa and 

say they : d to sift the matter 

to the bottom. The Oddf ws notified 

Sargeant McSta iat if the band came on 

rade at the decoration services last 

ithout a uniform that they 

cee hei C and 

1g 1icmbel or] band | 

1y bec ¢ the suits were not 

| worn at Petitcodiac. And so the matter 

stan t present, and it 1s about #a safe | 

to flaunt a rag before an angry, bull a 
| 

1 mention a Cc to mn oranget . | 

Ci ng is certain the band have dis- | 

rraceful uniforms, And although the best     
t the late camp pre- 

What 

musica nization a 

sented a disgraceful appearence. 

      

   

    

  
      

      

    

  

   
    

  

      

i : SACKVILLE, ly 14 The Sackville at the Commercial. ; = : 
| mystery has been solved. Fhe body of The advance car of Wyomings Wild | _. % E3 : 2 3 Trg ST | Edward Cogswell of this plac who left West Show went east this morning ge 2 Shan ial > | his home Monday forenoon three weeks 

Photagrapher Crandall is being con-! ae nd was last seen about one hour 
gratulated by his friends on the rrrival | later on his m 1 bordering on Aulac 
at his home of a bouncing boy. | river, was found to-day iying on the shore 

§ | Yesterday afternoon the Tailors wer | of a larce ditch leadir from the river at | 
defeated in a game of ball by the Printers Westmorland point, about four miles from A Rg y [ 1 i place he of this city the score standi 4 to 25 | Sackville an 1e mile fro ie place he 

. — = PY a " fo bo was found by The funeral of the late Mrs. Thos. Crol v x 2 ) ’ F 5 . r 3 roy it once to of Robinson St. will take place this morn- | G sabi Beh i 2 y F ) x IS k wn th» news, and ing at 1o o'clock. I'he remains will be | S ong To \ : fi 7c | taken to St. Bernards Church where ap- | in b) ; | 
: | \ : ¥ 3 bes : to tl scene. ; propriate services will be held. 25 PRRES 2 i tau | 1 | wd n ) d as to render | 

pis, Fags ; l y far dec I I'he Androscoggin river, in Ma ne, was Sah : 3) 53 =H g » features unrecognizable, but it could | originally the Amorisc “the high : Nn BEE * RT 3 ’ b 1c d by the shape as well the | fish place. [he first two syllables wore 
r Bgl | napet watch, | 

& : és SE ER hn 54% changed in compliment to Sir Edmund ; 1 | 3 \ She fol wind 1 randum book were Andros. Forty-seven different si ellin isin . 
5 v > { n cke I'he hat was miss- are given as recorded by the early settler 

| | 
d J ; i h coe fe 1 that the one | I'he new drug store of Enman & ( O58 Bosty soe dol cine ter the accident was 

Mine rs ire al ass b he 
| | 

being. admired by all who pass by the | 5 od I watch had stopped | 
place. It has been about two vears SINC : x > | ) with thei 30 ( { Mr. Enman was formerly in {he business | 

l | . | itt l ill 1ate ( S daecatn | and being a through and trusted drugeist | {l 1 | 
- 2 55151 | soon er een on mi » during his previous business commanded | 

floating in | a very large trade. tl > - 1 | 
Hl : / 

4 1 

a 
. . . > | 

1 . 
[he Promenade concert in Victoria rink | T n 1 ) building | last night by the Moncton Amateur n Baird decided that an | 

chestra assisted by the 74th Batt, B: 1 unne Vote thought | 
was quite largely attended and the resu t not to keep the body ove nd a tele- | must be ve.y gralifying to Prof. Wa n message it once sent to Sack: | 
and his associates. The selections by the | ville for a ket 1d 1c hears The | ¢ *e : | Orchestra were all well received, The | fun 1 1¢ wed tl esidence | 
trombone solo by Mr. C. Prince, the cor- | o I y after seven p. m., 
net solo by Mr. D. Stewart and the vocal | w A ud by | ‘ y . 

: gg solo by Mrs. G. W. Daniel, all received | R dist church, 
justly merited encores. Of particular in- | la f ) wet | Drs. 
terest was the violin solo rendered by Miss | ¢ rt and Al mn cet ¢ hon- | WH "$s ; 

: | Gibbs, of St. John, whose execution was | o-able chai 1 virt of deceased | 
much admired. The band rendered 1 1 ntimely enc Lhe process. on of | Sousa'’s march, “Washington Post” to the C to t cemetery w ery large. | 
great delight of the audience. | No servi wa n the Methodist 

® Z | ) ( m count of the 
m < WR EH y REG "a 1 THE LARGEST SHOW ON BEARER 5727 ® . [ 

| HOT HIMSEI TWICE, | 
Of all the shows exhibiting under canvas 

in America, that ot Sells Brothers is the | MILLIDGEVII \ ATTEMPTS TO COM 
only one that has not reduced and cur- | I DE--H IS VERY SERIOUSLY | p rEg ; : % 

| tailed its features to meet the loss of busi- WO f | 
ness resulting from hard times, but on the | 
contrary has materially augmented them. : J residents of It is a fact generally known among the Lilli 

| members of the circus profession, but | | n 
studiously concealed from the public, that | Nicl 
alleged mammoth tented organizations | py 

| . . . 1 ! 
| 

have without exception cut their shows in | {]o le 1 he ne | ked | two in the middle, and not only that, but | to tl ouse Wo S00nN wd ut it. was | have discarded the best ann most attrac- | too true Richard Nichols is about sixty- | tive half. Quite the opnosite. is the policy | three irs of age. Fora ber of years 4 N y 1 . ! 
» of the Sells Brothers enormous ted | he | cen watchma ] Jewett LAV shows, which alone has increased its §ize, | ill, 1 1 ACCOn of 

has augmented its features, has nd? cut | forced to < p hi 
the salary of a single employe one cent, | been with 

Lbut maintained triumphant its” record. | bec I'l 
Positively the great outdoor field of tented | od ) il C welan- | entertainment, is now substantially prompt- | choly. Al o'clock ve rday morn- ed by Sells Brothers’ big show of the | ine he left 1 - 

3 g 12 he lef : ( t e water worlp. In fact in the exclusive possession | clyset which we situated down irs. of many rare creatures and noted per- | Shortly s he r« 
formers, it holds first place, and on its | with a very d look. 
visit to Moncton on July 24th, will no j asked him what was the £4 doubt draw thousands to the huge tents. | “George you are ver pal pt 

i and 

| traced into the wound on the right breast 

| toa depth of five inches. 

| disposition and one of the last 

{ life. 

| impurities. 

| stop these little leaks by dealing 

  

In reply to the question, Mr. Nichols | 

said he had put a bullet into himself. His 

wife at first hardly credited him, but soon | 

she saw her husband sink to the floor. A | 

when he 

Nichols 

He 

was quickly bolstered up with pillows, etc., 

Dr. Daniel E. 

An examination showed that the 

and 

Mr. 

floor. 

young man was called 

reached the room. he found 

on his hands and knees on the 

Berryman was sum- 

moned. 

old man had fired two shots from a small 

revolver, and had lodged a bullet in each 

  cast. After attending to him Dr. Berry- | 

man ordered Nichols to be taken to the 

hospital, as it was necessary to examine 

the wound every two hours. 

The wounds are regarded as very dan- 

gerous, the one on the right breast being 

the worst. Dr. Berryman failed to find 

either of the bullets by probing, though he 

It is feared that 

the bullet has 

1 
lodged in the lung, and but 

  

   ght hopes are held out for the injured 

man’s recovery. He is a man of quiet 

who would 

be thought of to make an attempt on his 

He was taken to the hospital this fore- 

noon, and at noon was resting easy and 

his case looked more hopeful. 

’ ° 
Equally safe for young or old, Aver's 

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood from all 
impurities. 

° 
Equally safe for voung or old, Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla cleanses the blood from all 

  

FOR 

Summer Drinks. 
Hire’s Root Beer. 

hn 
{ ssencc of Winter- 

green, 

Essence of Spruce 

PureLime-FruitJuice 

Jamaica Ginger Root 

Tataric Acid 

Citric Acid 

FOR SALE BY 

weather Bros, 
120 & 28% 

- 

Main St. 

How Dollars   
   | 

> i 

by Stopping the Lille Leaks | 
And losses great fortunes are ac- 
cumulated. A loss of a few dollars 
on a suit of clothing may seem a 
small thing to some men, but it is 
losses such as these that make 
many men poor. The man who, 
instead of dealing with us, goes 
elsewhere and gets poor, shabby 
goods and slip-shod, careless work 
mn the making-up of these goods, is 
likely to look poor and feel poor, 
too, before many years. (ientlemen, 

only with our firm, and you will 
then be sure of having clothin 
that will look well, wear well an 
fit weil. 

Bishop 
the Tailor 

171 Main St. Moncton N. B. 

High Grade 

GROCERIES. 

Everything we have is 

FFRESE. 
We We 

want you regular all-the-yzar | 

[et 

all you can eat. | 

T. RYAN, | 
Main Street, Moncton, N. B. 

No. 

guarantee quality 

round trade. us sell you   125. 

  

And now for 

Summer 

‘Nothing like it’ 

  

The women say, and the men and 
the milliners. —anybody who knows 
anything about what such goods 
usually are throng the store. 

Our Great 

June Sale 
Is catching the town, and continue 
with new attractions. Success of 
this offering is due to fair methods 
and promises kept—what we say 
we do. Gpods are absolutely - 
fresh and clean. 

On Sale All Day. 

rices plainly marked. Goods 
plainly shown. Bargain prices all 
this month. 

Here are hintsof a fey 
special items for 
Friday. 

6 Ribbed Vests for 20 cents. 
Pattern Hats and Bonnets $3 each, 

Cost to impor. $8 and $10 each. 
All silk belt ribbons 25¢ per yard. 
Black Straw Bonnets 10, 15 and2jc 

regular prices 25, 50, 75 and $1. 
Fawn Laces 10 inches wide toc per 

yard. 
Ladies high crown black anu white 

sailor hats for mid-day soc each, 
if other had there 
would ask you soc each. 

stores snaps 

Hook Lacing Black Kid Gloves soc 
per pair. 

1000 Fans for Sousa’s Band 3y:45 6 
8 and 10 cents each. 

Black Silk Laces for Friday half- 
price, from 2 inches wide 10 18 in. 

Black Straw Flops 25¢ each. 
Straw Hats 

are now 
satisfactory. 

Latest Novelties in 
Misses’ and 

our styles wera correct 

and prices equally 

Laces. 

Children’s white and 
black and colored Hats 25c each. 

600 Dunbars Black Ostrich Tips and 
Lougs bought from a large im- 
porter for cash. For Friday will 
be sold at the regular wholesale 
prices. 

Flowers 5 cents per bunch 
We don’t everyone these 

Shirt Waists, Blouses and Chemi- 
setts; come pretty near it 

sell 

though. 
We want to sell more, and we will 

know the values once yu we are 
offering 
For Friday Colored Chemisetts, 

frilled fronts, 1oc each. 
Vandyke Point Laces, cream and 

white, for Friday, 10oc per yd 
Colored Silk Veiling, 1oc per yd. 
Celluloid Hair Ornaments, 2c each 
Colored Ostrich Tips, Navy, Seal, 

Tan, Fawn and $1.co 
bunch of 3. 

Baize, 

Baby Sonnets and Tams. 
A gathering of the best qualities, 

sales have been increasing’; must be 
that our shops are the best. 
The manufacturers are proud of our 

Quick Selling 

we feel a Ittlé vain ourselves abou 
it, who wouldn’t? 

vs 

Muslin Bonnets aud Tams from 10c 
upwad. 

Silk Bonnets, Tams and Hats from 
30¢ upwards. 

For Friday all wool goods half price 
Buckram Hat and Bonnet 

1oc each. 
shapes 

Ss | 3 Pairs Ladies Black Hose warrant- 
ed fast Black 25 cents. 

Pipkin Gloves 75¢ per pair. 

do < 

Pike's Peak or Bust, 

With every $3 sale. 

Strictly Cash. 

HENRY C. MARR. ( 
>   a—


